ECB No. 2020-1

SUBJECT: USACE Construction Project Signs and Use of the Army Star

ATTACHMENT A: Example Graphic of Signage with Dimensions for MILCON Project
ECB No. 2020-1
SUBJECT: USACE Construction Project Signs and Use of the Army Star

ATTACHMENT B: Example Graphic of Signage with Dimensions for Civil Works Project
VERIFY W/ CONTRACTING OFFICER IF PROJECT IS AN ARRA PROJECT. FOR ARRA PROJECTS, ADD SIGNAGE AT TOP OF SIGN. SEE PLATES 8 AND 9 FOR SIGNAGE AND DETAILS.

MITERED CORNER
4"x4" [89mmx89mm]
PRESSURE TREATED POST;
COLOR: 'DARK BLUE', TYP.

11.25 [286mm] DIAMETER
CNIC LOGO AVAL: https://portal.navfac.navy.mil/portal/page?_pageid=181,3465071&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL

2" [50mm] LETTERING
CENTERED (ITALICIZED)
PAINTED FIELD; COLOR, 'WHITE'

3" [75mm] LETTERING
CENTERED

2" [50mm] LETTERING
CENTERED

2.5" [64mm] LETTERING
CENTERED (ITALICIZED)

PAINTED 3.5" [89mm]
STRIPES; COLOR, 'DARK BLUE'

PAINTED FIELD; COLOR, 'WHITE'

NOTES:
1. PAINT ALL OTHER WOOD SURFACES WITH ONE COAT EXT. PRIMER AND TWO COATS GLOSS WHITE ENAMEL.
2. ALL LETTERING SHALL BE EVENLY SPACED.
3. LETTER STYLE, 'ARIAL', COLOR 'DARK BLUE'. TYPICAL FOR ALL LETTERING.
4. **ABBREVIATE STATE
5. **CONFIRM USE WITH CONTRACTING OFFICER
6. ***VERIFY NAME WITH CONTRACTING OFFICER.

NAME OF PROJECT
2ND LINE
LOCATION (BASE)
CITY AND STATE *

COMING IN SUMMER 2008 **

NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND
COMPONENT NAME (i.e. MID- ATLANTIC)***

COST: $10,000,000 **

ARCHITECT
NAME OF A/E FIRM
CITY AND STATE *

CONTRACTOR
CONTRACTOR FIRM
CITY AND STATE *

GROUND LEVEL

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION SIGNBOARD

SCALE: 3/4" = 1'-0"

FILE NAME: Z:\Projects\New NAVFAC Project Sign\Plate 1.dwg  LAYOUT NAME: Plate 1  PLOTTED: Wednesday, September 16, 2009 – 10:20am
VERIFY W/ CONTRACTING OFFICER IF PROJECT IS AN ARRA PROJECT. FOR ARR PROJECTS, ADD SIGNAGE AT TOP OF SIGN. SEE PLATES 8 AND 9 FOR SIGNAGE AND DETAILS.

MITERED CORNER

4X4 [89mm x 89mm]
PRESSURE TREATED POST;
COLOR: 'DARK BLUE', TYP.
11.25" [286mm] DIAMETER
USMC LOGO AVAIL: https://portal.navfac.navy.mil/
portal/page?_pageid=181,3465071&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL

2" [50mm] LETTERING
CENTERED (ITALICIZED)
PAINTED FIELD; COLOR,
'WHITE'

3" [75mm] LETTERING
CENTERED

2" [50mm] LETTERING
CENTERED

2.5" [64mm] LETTERING
CENTERED (ITALICIZED)

2" [50mm] LETTERING
CENTERED

2" [50mm] LETTERING
CENTERED
PAINTED 3.5" [89mm]
STRIPE; COLOR, 'DARK
BLUE'

NOTES:
1. PAINT ALL OTHER WOOD
SURFACES WITH ONE COAT
EXT. PRIMER AND TWO
COATS GLOSS WHITE
ENAMEL.
2. ALL LETTERING SHALL
BE EVENLY SPACED.
3. LETTER STYLE, 'ARIAL',
COLOR 'DARK BLUE'.
TYPICAL FOR ALL
LETTERING.
*--ABBREVIATE STATE
**--CONFIRM USE WITH
CONTRACTING OFFICER
***--VERIFY NAME WITH
CONTRACTING OFFICER.

NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND
COMPONENT NAME (i.e. MID-ATLANTIC)

CITY AND STATE *

ARCHITECT

CITY AND STATE *

CONTRACTOR

CITY AND STATE *

CONTRACTOR FIRM

CITY AND STATE *

NAME OF AVE FIRM

COST: $10,000,000 **

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION SIGNBOARD
FOR MARINE CORPS PROJECTS

SCALE: 3/4" = 1'-0"

PLATE 1MC

NAME OF PROJECT
2ND LINE

LOCATION (BASE)

COMING IN SUMMER 2008 **

GROUND LEVEL
VERIFY W/ CONTRACTING OFFICER IF PROJECT IS AN ARRA PROJECT. FOR ARRA PROJECTS, ADD SIGNAGE AT TOP OF SIGN. SEE PLATES 8 AND 9 FOR SIGNAGE AND DETAILS.

MITERED CORNER
4x4 [89mmx89mm] PRESSURE TREATED POST; COLOR: 'DARK BLUE', TYP.


2" [50mm] LETTERING CENTERED (ITALICIZED)
PAINTED FIELD; COLOR, 'WHITE'

PAINT WOOD TRIM 'DARK BLUE'

3" [75mm] LETTERING CENTERED
2" [50mm] LETTERING CENTERED

NAME OF PROJECT
LOCATION (BASE)
CITY AND STATE *

NAVY FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND COMPONENT NAME (i.e. MID- ATLANTIC)

COST: $10,000,000 **

ARCHITECT
NAME OF A/E FIRM
CITY AND STATE *

CONTRACTOR
CONTRACTOR FIRM
CITY AND STATE *

GROUND LEVEL

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION SIGNBOARD
FOR MARINE CORPS PROJECTS

SCALE: 3/4" = 1'-0"

FILE NAME: Z:\Projects\New NAVFAC Project Sign\Plate 2MC.dwg  LAYOUT NAME: Plate 2MC  PLOTTED: Wednesday, September 16, 2009 – 10:4
TOP VIEW

NOTES:
1. POSTS AND BRACES SHALL BE PRESSURE TREATED.
2. ALL FASTENERS SHALL BE ZINC COATED.
3. BRACING IS REQUIRED IN ALL SOIL CONDITIONS AND HIGH WIND ENVIRONMENTS.

SIDE VIEW

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION SIGNBOARD SUPPORT DETAILS

PLATE 3
PLAN SECTION

SCALE: 3" = 1'-0"

ARRA ADDITIONAL SIGN – REFER TO PLATES 8 AND 9 FOR SIGNAGE AND DETAILS

4"x4" [89mmx89mm] PRESSURE TREATED CAP; COLOR: 'DARK BLUE', 4 SIDES

1" [25mm] DEEP ROUTED GROOVE, 3/4"
[20mm] WIDE

10 PENNY GALVANIZED FINISHING NAILS AT 8" [200mm] O.C. HORIZONTALLY, TOE NAILED

45° CHAMFER WHITE POST BEHIND SIGN
NOTE LOCATION OF POST BEHIND SIGN BOARD

SECTION AT TOP

SCALE: 3" = 1'-0"

ISO VIEW

SCALE: NONE

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION SIGNBOARD SECTIONS
SECTION AT RENDERING FRAME

4"x4" [89mmx89mm] PRESSURE TREATED POST; BEYOND
3/4" [20mm] PLYWOOD PANEL
SLOPE TOP AT SILL
3/4"x1-1/2" [19x38mm] WOOD TRIM SET IN BED OF SEALANT; COLOR, 'DARK BLUE'
1-1/4" [30mm] WOOD SCREW, AS NEEDED
CAULK, ALL AROUND

3/16" [5mm] PLEXIGLASS
CAULK, ALL AROUND
SLOPE TOP AT SILL
1-1/4" [30mm] WOOD SCREW, AS NEEDED
3/4"x1-1/2" [19x38mm] WOOD TRIM SET IN BED OF SEALANT; COLOR, 'DARK BLUE'
3/4" [20mm] PLYWOOD PANEL

SCALE: 6" = 1'-0"

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION SIGNBOARD SECTION
PLATE 5
NOTES:
1. THE SIGN MUST BE CONSTRUCTED OF 4’x8’ [1200mmx2400mm] 1/2” [12mm] GRADE A–C, EXTERIOR TYPE PLYWOOD MOUNTED ON A FRAME OF TREATED LUMBER.
2. THE HOST MAJCOM WILL PROVIDE SIGN COLORS AND DETAILS TO THE DESIGN MANAGER IN THE REQUIREMENTS AND MANAGEMENT PLAN (RAMP).
3. ALL LETTERING SHALL BE UPPERCASE HELVETICA MEDIUM.
4. PRESERVATIVE TREAT ALL WOOD SURFACES BURIED OR IN CONTACT WITH THE EARTH.
5. ALL FASTENERS SHALL BE GALVANIZED COATED.
6. LUMBER SHALL BE NON STRESS GRADE: $F_t = 8.5^5$ KGS/M$^2$ (1200PSI)6
   $F_t = 10.5^5$ KGS/M$^2$ (1500PSI)
7. THE ENTIRE SIGNBOARD AND SUPPORTS SHALL BE GIVEN ONE COAT OF EXTERIOR ALKYD PRIMER AND TWO COATS OF EXTERIOR ALKYD ENAMEL PAINT. THE LETTERING AND SIGN WORK SHALL BE PERFORMED BY A SKILLED SIGN PAINTER USING PAINT KNOWN IN THE TRADE AS BULLETIN COLORS. WHERE PRESERVATIVE–TREATED LUMBER IS REQUIRED, UTILIZE ONLY CURED PRESSURE–TREATED WOOD WHICH HAS HAD THE CHEMICALS LEACHED FROM THE SURFACE OF THE WOOD PRIOR TO PAINTING.
FIELD MAINTENANCE HANGAR

PLANNED COMPLETION DATE: XXXXXXXXX

SIGNBOARD

SCALE: 3/4" = 1'-0"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPACE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>LINE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LETTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>STROKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>3.5&quot;</td>
<td>①</td>
<td>U.S. AIR FORCE PROJECT</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>②</td>
<td>IN PARTNERSHIP WITH</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>③</td>
<td>NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>④</td>
<td>COMPONENT NAME</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>⑤</td>
<td>PROJECT NAME</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>⑥</td>
<td>PROJECT NAME CONT'D (IF REQUIRED)</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>⑦</td>
<td>GENERAL CONTRACTOR/ A-E</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>⑧</td>
<td>GENERAL CONTRACTOR/ A-E</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>⑨</td>
<td>PLANNED COMPLETION DATE:</td>
<td>2.5&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:
1. ALL LETTERING SHALL BE UPPERCASE HELVETICA MEDIUM.
2. NAVFAC LOGO AVAILABLE AT:
   https://portal.navfac.navy.mil/portal/page?_pageid=181,3465071&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL
3. AIR FORCE LOGO AVAILABLE AT:

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION - U.S. AIR FORCE PROJECTS
4"x4" [89mm x 89mm] PRESSURE TREATED FRAME— PAINT BLUE TO MATCH PROJECT SIGN.
3/4" [20mm] PLYWOOD PANEL— PAINT WHITE TO MATCH PROJECT SIGN.
2" [51mm] HIGH LETTERING, PAINTED TO MATCH NAVY COLOR IN LOGOMARK. REFER TO "GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR EMBLEM AND LOGO APPLICATIONS" AT WWW.RECOVERY.GOV

3"x7"x1/8" [76mm x 178mm x 3mm] GALV. PLATE ANCHORED TO FRAME WITH 8—2" X #10 GALVANIZED SCREWS. TYP. FOR BOTH FRONT AND BACK OF EACH POST. PAINT DARK BLUE TO MATCH POST.
12"DIA. [305mm] ARRA LOGOMARK— REFER TO "GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR EMBLEM AND LOGO APPLICATIONS" AT WWW.RECOVERY.GOV

STANDARD CONSTRUCTION PROJECT SIGN. REFER TO OTHER PLATES FOR DETAILS.

FRONT ELEVATION
SCALE: 3/4" = 1'-0"

SECTION / END ELEVATION
SCALE: 3/4" = 1'-0"

ARRA PROJECT SIGNBOARD DRAWINGS
ARRA PLATE 8
COLOR NOTE

ALL COLORS IN THE ARRA LOGOS HAVE PRECISE COLOR REFERENCES, SHOWN IN THE COLOR SCHEDULE CHART SHOWN BELOW. ALWAYS USE THE EXACT COLOR VALUES LISTED. DO NOT USE SCREENS OR TINTS OF ANY OF THE COLORS FOR ANY PART OF THE LOGO. THE CMYK VALUES SHOULD BE USED FOR PRINT APPLICATIONS. THE RGB AND HEX# VALUES SHOULD BE USED FOR ON-SCREEN APPLICATIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CMYK</th>
<th>RGB</th>
<th>HEX#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>00/00/00/00</td>
<td>0/51/102</td>
<td>003366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>30/100/100/50</td>
<td>102/0/0</td>
<td>660000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>65/25/100/7</td>
<td>103/144/62</td>
<td>67903E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT BLUE</td>
<td>67/37/6/00</td>
<td>89/141/192</td>
<td>598000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE ARRA PLATE 8 FOR DIMENSIONS OF SIGNAGE AND GRAPHICS.

ARRA PROJECT SIGNBOARD DRAWING